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U. S. GRANT,
Lieut.. Geueral, U. S. A

ceo. ifr,int's Sniff is composed tit:officers for-

lnerly with him in the Military Division of the
Among them nre. Brig. Gen. Raw-

lbws, chief of sniff; Lieut. Col. Bowers, Copt.
(;..I;. Leer, Capt. 14. S. Porker, .Assistant:

Orneral; Captain H. W. Jones, A. Q. M. ;

Copt. Dodeon. Id. Col. Duff, late Chief of Ar-
liikry, goee os senior Aid-do-camp.

cert. Pock thus sums up the result of resent
perations in North Carolina: "Besides the re-

) also of Gen. Picket's army at Newbern, the fol-
-lowing have been captured: 0 officers, 281 pris-
oners and dangerous rebels, 500 contrabands,
50 arms and accoutrements, 138 horses and
ales, 11 bales of cotton, 1 piece of artillery,

nisson complete, 1 flag, many saddles, harnesses
ad wagons. ".‘lush property of the rebel Gov.

:rament has been destroyed from inability to
• move it, as appears from a partial list : 250,000
bs, of pork, 80barrels of lard, 75 barrels of meat,
'O,OOO bushels of corn, 32 barrels of beef, 5
,f sugar, 5,000 empty sacks, 1 corn-mill, 10 wag.
•fis, 1 on of tobacco, 18 mules, 2 warehouses of
alt, and 2 extensive salt manufactories."
Arkansas has taken the initiatory steps for

esieration to the Union. The no State Con-
framed by the last, Convention has been

,imo st unanimously ratified. Arkansas is thus
,eelared a free State. Gov. Isaac Murphy and
he whole free State ticket is elected. Guerrilla
'ands made violent threats, nevertheless the
ditzens were enthusiastic in their determination
o vide the State back into the Union, many
.oing to the polls'at the risk of their lives., The
,iiiitary authorities used every exertion to pro-
yet voters.

The following is the order of President Lincoln
calling for 200,000 additional soldiers:

"Executive MansioN Wa shinNon, Aircireh 15, 1864.
In order to supply the force required to .be

drafted for the Navy, and to provide an ado-
gnaio reserve force for all contingencies in addi-
tion to the five hundred thousand men called-for

ebruttry let, 1864, the call is hereby made and
a draft ordered for 200,000 men, for the military
serrice of the army, navy, and marine eorpS of
the United States. The proportional quotas for
the different wards, townships, precincts, elec-
tion distrimp, and counties, will be made known
through the ProvostMaribal General's Bureau,
and an account will be taken of the credits and
deficiencies of former quotas. The 16th day of
April, 18(34, is designated as the time up to which
the numbers required in each ward of a city,
town, &c,, may be raised. Voluntary enlistments
end (trails will be made in each ward of a city,
town, which shall not have tilled the quotas
assigned to it within the time designated for the
numbers required to'fill.said,quotas. The draft
will commence as soon after the 15th of April as
Fact icalde."

As matters now stand,' the. large Government
bouNtieswill be paid untilApril Ist; after thatuntil
April 16th, but, $lOO bounty will be paid. It is
not improbable that anotherorder will be issued
directing the continuance of the large bounties
until the last-mentiorted day.

Indiana, ou the let day of February last, had
furnished her quota under all calls, and had an
excess of 7,40 men, not inclnding.re6nlisted vet-
erans. To this excess is to be added the number
of men mustered into the old anti new regiments
since the Ist of February, and the number sup-
posed to be enlisted not mustered in, and a num-
ber of retinlisted veterans, in all estimated at
17,000, making the total excess about 24,000
men.

Major General Lewis Wallace, of Indiana, has
hem appointed Military Governor of the. Middle
Geographical Department, consisting of Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, Nev Jersey, West Virginia, and
all of Maryland but that part of the State inclu-
ded in the Department of the Potomac, and will
occupy the headquartera in the city of Balti-
more. Gen. Wallace has Served with di.atinction
in West Virginia and the Southwest, and is ono
of those decided men who have shown the most•
determined hostility to the traitors, and the insti-
tution which, heretofore their strength, is now
their weakness.

The estimated force of the enemy nt the reeent
fight at Yazoo. Gity was 5,000, and five guns.
Two stern wheel boats were there, but could
render no service without endangering our
forces. The Bth Louisiana Colored Regiment
lost eighty killed, wounded, and missing: The
let Mississippi Cavalry lost fifty in wounded.
Nine out of eighteen officers of the Bth Louisi-
ana were found dead.

The effective force of the Army of the United
States is now 200,000 more than it was one year
ago.

A detachment of the rebel army crossed the
liappahannock at Frederioksbnrg, on 'Wednesday
night, and the following day Col. Bryan, of the
loth Pennsylvania Cavalry, captured twenty -of
the party. On Friday morning a detachment of
the enemy crossed at Norton's Ford and drove in
the ith Michigan's pickets, but were subsequent-
ly repulsed and forced to re-cross the river.
'I here are other indications of rebel demonstra-
dolls which are not proper to 'be published.
,Sitinrt is massing his cavalry at Charlottesville,
where he has three brigades, and at Fredericks-
burg, where he has two brigades. •

Congressional,—The Gold bill 'has passed
both houses, anti received the signature of the
President. It is as follows: " That the Secre-
tary of the Treasury be authorized•to anticipate
the payment of interest on the public debt, by a
period not exceeding one year, from time to
tittle, either with or without a redate of interest
on the coupons, as to him may seem expedient;
and he is hereby authorized to dispose of any
gold in the Treasury of the United States not
necessary for the payment of interest of the pub-
lic: debt, provided that the obligation to- create
the Sinking Fund, according to the act of Febru-
ary 25, 1862, shall not be impaired thereby."

We notice that Mr. Moorhead, of the 22d
Penn'a district, voted for this bill, and Mr. Wil-
limas, of the 23d, against it. The passage of
this bill has not yet lowered the price of gold,
or stopped speculation in it, as much as was ex-
pected, though undoubtedly it will in the end do
much to control this matter.

The Secretary of the Treasury says that
though he has little doubt that the act of Con-
gress, authorizing him to sell surplus gold, will
tend to restrain speculation, and prevent sudden
fluctuations, and that a judicious use of such
Fewer may contribute to some desirable end, he
:eels bound to add that, in his judgment, nothing
can largely or permanently reduce the premium
on gold, or even to prevent its increase, except
a reduction in expenditure, by taxation, and a
Oludnution in the volume of circulation. 'First,
by discouraging all other than national currency,
and secondly, by the gradual withdrawal of a
port ion of the latter until speoie payment can be
gradually resumed.

The amount, 'appropriated in the late for the
service of the Post Office Department for the
year ending June 1866, and for inland service,
is nonrly $8,000,000; for, foreign mail transpor-
tation, $20,000 ; and for ship, steamboat, and
navy letters, $B,OOO.

General,--A vessel arrived at Alexandria last
Saturday, bringing back from the Island near
Ilnyti, the remnants of the Oolony sent out in
April last. The colonist failed to find things as
they expected. The small pox broke out among
them. The persons entrusted with the care of
the colony mismanaged it Shockingly. Finally
their hardships seemed so great that, the Secre-
tary of the Interior sent an agent to examine
into their condition. Ills report determined the
President to bring them at once, and a ship was
sent out last February for them. Four hundred
and twenty went out last April; three hundred
and sixty-eight, including those born since, are
ell that are left of them. This, and the revela-
tion that $1,6,000 out of the fund voted last yetir
for colonization purposes by Congress got into
the bands of the agent of the Chiriqui swindle,
have pretty effectually ended the schemes of ne-
gro colonization for the present.

The friends of General Fremont in New-York
have brought his name prominently and formally
before the people as a candidate for the Prest-
dency, At a meeting held last week in the
Cooper Institute, New-York, the Democrats de-
clared in favor of Gen, PerCloilan. In the mean-
time, the great body of the Republicans seem
determined to stand by the present Chief Nag-
itdrate.

For the nine months of the financial year end-
ing June 80th, 1803, the InternalRevenue bf the
United States, from allsources, was $38,158,703.
This is much below the estimate previously
funned, and the only remedy seems to be an in-
crease of taxation on articles of luxury. The
,ii-position now is to limit taxation to a smaller
Linaber of articles, but to increase the tax on
t',ir•tn. This is the English method, and is prob-
itbiy the e9rrect one.

The Supe; visors of the City of New-York
Liive appropriated $2,000,000 more for bounties,

;der (lie 200,000 c411; the quota of the city.
having been made up ter the 600,000. •

'At the Annual Meeting of the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, the
following gentlemen were elected Directors for
the ensuing year: J. F. D. Lanier, Louis H.
Meyer, Samuel J. Tilden, New-York; J. Edgar
Thompson, G. W. Cass, Springer Harbaugh,
Pennsylvania ; Kent Jarvis, Willis Merriman,
Robert M'Kelly, Ohio ; Samuel Hanna, Jessee L.
Williams, Pliny Hoagland, Indiana ; Wm. B. Og-
den, Illinois.

The affairs of this Company are in a most
primperous condition. A 'second track is to be
builtalong the whole linefrOm Pittsburgh to Chi-
oego.

In another column will be found the Card of
the Misses Elliotte, who have opened a first-class
Ladies' Furnishing Store, at No. 43 St. Clair
Street. ' These are the ladies who were`so long
in the old establishment ,of George It. White &

Co., and who were held in such high esteem by
the patrons of that.house. Their' many friends
will be delighted to meet them in their own
store. 'And their stockis such as to invite the
attention of all purchasers: The goods have
been selected from the choioesi stooks in New=
York, by the Misses Elliotte in person, and with
a special view to the tastes and requirements of
the ladies of this city and vieinity. • •

Literary Contest.—The contest between the
Washington and Union Literary Societies of
Washington College, will take place on Wed-
nesday, the 80th inst. The following is the or-
der of exercises:

Select Orations.='.' Our Country," Alexander
Spriggs, Washington, Pa.; "Religion and Liter-
ature," IV. B. Cowl, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pssage.—" Truth must Triumph," J. G. Pat-
terson, Browiisville, Pa.; " Intellectual Wealth,"
IL W. Paull, Wheeling, West Va.

Original Orations. —" The Conquests ,of
Thought," D. T. Watson, Washington, Pa.;
"Glimpses, Hiatorical and Mythological," C.
Newton, Lodiana, West India. • -

Diacussiona.—Question, "Should there be an
Educational Qualification for Suffrage?"—Af-
firmative, John T. Oxtoby, Wheeling,. West Va.;
Negative, A. A. Kuhn, New Texas, Pa.

The Fair tb be heldfor the benefit of the San-
itary Commission, will be located in the Diamond,
Allegheny City. The materials which constitu-
ted the building for the-Cleireland Fair have
been purchased at a cost of $lO,OOO. Their re-
moval to this plaee re&ection, Will cost
some $B,OOO more. But so high is the price of
lumber nbm, that it is probable it will sell at the
close of the Fair for full cost. The edifice to be
prepared will present, an imposing and attract-
ive appearance. Everything indicates great sue-
oess in the enterprise. Let every one now go to
work, and aid. in every 'possible way in advanc-.
log the interests of this benevolent Projeot for
the benefit of our brave and suffering soldiers.

General Burnside arrived' in Pittsburgh last
Thursday night, and because of. the delay of the
train, remained till Friday at noon.- He was -at-
tired in citizen's dress, having nothing about
him denoting rank or occupation: In the course
of the morning he visited the Fort Pitt Works,
and at his'special request was taken to see the
hall of the Subsistence CoMmittee, and the Sol-
.diers' Home, Tinder the management of this same
noble Association. He was greatly delighted at
the complete and ample arrangements the Com-
mittee have made for entertaining soldiers;and
expressed his admiration in themost decided and
emphatic manner. He goes West on business
connected with the 9th Army Corps, of which he
has been commander since its organization.
This famous Corps is almost filled, up to the re:
quired number, 60,000 men, and is •rendezvous-
ing at Annapolis, previous to starting on the
"Special Service " for which it is destined.

Friday afternOon, one hundred and sixteen
rebel officers of Morgan's command, who have
been confined , in the Western Penitentiary for
the past six months, were forwarded to Point
Lookout, under a strong guard of soldiers from
the Provost Marshal's office. A rumor of their
departure spread over the cities, and a large
crowd of people gathered around the Peniten-
tiary to get a sight of the. rebels as they passed
out. About two o'clock, Capt E. S. Wright,
Provost Marshal, called the roll of prisoners,
and marched them into the yard, where the
guard had been formed in two ranks along the
walk leading to the gate, under command of
Capt. Griffith. 'The prisoners were placed in
the centre, and marched to the cars which were
in readiness on the South Common, where they
embarked, and were taken to the outer depot of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. .

Five of these men having expressed a willing-
ness to take the oath of allegiance, wets left be-
hind.

The Rev, Sainniel Findley, late Professor of
Rhetoric in the Western University, will open a
School on the 13th day of April, for instruction
in the Ancient and Modern Languages, and
Mathematic's, and such otherEnglish branches as
are necessary to qualify young men for entering
the Junior Class in College or the ljniversity,
or for business.

The departmentof Ancient Languages, and the
English branches, will be under the special in-
struction of the Principal.

Accurate preparation of lessons on the part of
the pupil, and thorough drilling on the part of
the teacher, will be the,distinguishing features
of this school. The number 'of pupils will there-
fore be limited, and the insubordinate and per-
sistently idle will not be retained.

Professor Findley is a thorough scholar, and a
teacher of long experience. We can , cordially
commend his school to parents and guardians.

Curry's Normal Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa.—
The Summer Session of this Institution will be
open on the First Monday in April, and continue
for four months. The course, which is arranged
with special reference to the requirements of the
School Law, embraces a critical study of all the
branches required on the Professional Certificate,
including drill exercises in Phonetics, Penman-
ship, Book-keeping, VocalMusic, and Theory of
Teaching.
It is desirable that. persons •ivishing to attend

should be present ar the beginning of the session,
in order that they may enter their Masses regu-
larly, and complete their course before the exam-
ination at its close.

Pride of Tuition, in advance, $2O.
For further particulars address the Principal,

Pao % R. CURRY, A. M.

A Handsome Turn-Out.—One of the hand-
somest vehicles of the character we have ever
examined, is that just brought out by Messrs.
Sumner & Co-, Fifth Street, sole agent,here for
the celebrated Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chines. The now wagon was builtby Mr. Lan-
man, and is finished in the finest style, while the
horse is a very handsome stepper, and the whole
turn-out, the most stylish of the kind ever seen
in Pittsburgh. A few years ago the sewing
machine business was scarcely known here, but
to such an extent. has it grown since, that the
Messrs. Sumner & Co. have no less than fifteen
wagons engaged in their delivery. Thesewegone
are all gotten up in the Most tasty style, and
carry six machines each. The horses are in

DlED—March 16th, at the .residence: of her
son, Robert Beer, -Duquesne Way, ADDY BEER,
aged 96 years. -

-

DlED—March 14th, of. small pox, NOAH M.,
youngest SOU of Wm. M. and Jane Witherow, of
Path Valley.

DIED--Snddenly, in Philadelphia, on Febru-
ary 26th, JAMES STEWAIIT, in the 66th year
of his age.

KlLLEDlnstantly, at. thkbattle of Gettys-
burg, on July 2d, 1883, JOHN H., son' of Mat-
thew and Katie Jack, aged 22 years,, nne•month,
and a few days.

DIED—In the city of Richmond, from the ef-
fects of a wound received at.the battle of Fred-
ericksburg, GEORGE E.„ son of Andrew and
Susannah Jack, aged 23 years, 4 months, and 20

Deceased was born in Armstrong County,
and was a member of Company G, 11thRegt. Pa.
Reserves, and was much beloved by all who knew
him. He left his parents and home on the 19th
of •September, 1861, because he felt that his
country was calling for him, and he enlisted and
served his country till the battle of Fredericks-
burg, which took ,place on the. 13th of Dece.mber,
1862. He was wounded and, taken prisoner,
and spent his last days in the hands of the ene-
my. But the Lord's will be done, not ours. Al-
though he had not Aiiiited with any Church, he
held to the_Presbyterian Church. Be is missed
in the family circle and, in society very much,
and will long be remembered by all 'who knew
him. N.J.J.

DIED—Of diptherie, WILLIAM A., aged 4
years and 11 days ; SAMUEL DAVIES, aged 9
years and 6 Months ; and GEORGE, aged 7 years
and 4.months ; three eons of Mr. James S. and
Mrs. Ann E. Martin,' near Decker's Point,. In-
diana County, Pa. .

These interesting little boys of our school;
children of the covenant, were suddenly called
from the worship in the family and earthly sanc-
tuary, to that inconceivably glorious and happy
-place where worship never ends, and partings
are no more. "Be ye also ready," •

So that in the world to follow this, • .

We may each repeat, in words of bliss,
- We're all----all---here. . -

G. S

TO ME LADIES.

NEW STORE,'
No. 4,3 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

.

MISSES-•ELL-I.OTTD • -
.

lace opened a Complete 'stock of LADIEV PURNISEIIN4
(MODS. Alma, ft choice, selection of

'Point, Maltese and Valenciennes Laces; -
Collars and Sets ; Fancy Bullies and Ties;,
Laces, Garilatidies and Sleeves;
Black Lace Wile; CJifftires and Barhial '
Black Crape Collars, Collarrtles and Veils •
Lace, Emhroidered andhiouruing Handkerchiefs ;
Dress Triminings, latest stylea
Patent Skirt-Facings ;

French, Dmbioidered and Plain Corsets;
Da/morar &kir-re, &c. - -

SPkING CLOAKS, of the very latestand moatfasbiana-
Stamping for Braiding and Pmbrohleting'particularly

attended to mar23 If

T.IREES. • •

A rare ehanee for APPLE TREES, Ft X to ten*et idgh, of
the most approved sorts for Western Pennsylvania, and
warranted genuine, after having been thoroughly tested at
theirnitgrounds of 'the prOprietor. . • . '

PINE STANDARD AND DWARF MERRY TRBES,'and
EVERGREENS; large 'and sinall size, of the 'nest .hardy

All orders for Treeswill receive prompt attention.
Address ' JOHN S.. SMITH,Mt.Lebanon P. 'Allegheny Pa, ti. nom Itius:mizs, March 17, 18114.
martl-Zit* , .

Mr. Seward, in 185(3, ventured to predict that
slaverrwould disappear from this Continent, and
that the men of this generation would live to see
it. The Prophecy only excited attention at the
time on account of its apparent improbability ;
hut it is now being realized with every assurance
that it will be completely fulfilled within ten
years from the time his words fell on the ears of
an unwilling people.

Nocal iltelligenct.

PRESBYTERIAN 3ANNER.---WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1864.
keeping with the wagons, and for action, beauty
and syminetry, will compare favorably with
some of our beet carriage teams. When machines
are %ought by persons living In the vicinity of
any of the railroads, the service of the wagons
are not required ; but, in Greene, Washington,
Mercer, Butler,and thoseother cwinties not !woes-
sible by railroad, customers can only be supplied
through this medium, and it speaks well for the
foresight of Messrs. Sumner & Co. that they had
the enterprise to meet the want. It also proves
that the popularity of the Wheeler & Wilson
Machine, and shows the esteem in which it is
held wherever introduced. It is, indeed, a ma-
chine which will give even the most fastidious
satisfaction, and as such we do not wonder that
the demand for it is so great. The prices of the.
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines range from
$5O upwards. Callat No. 27 Fifth Street, where
they may be seen in practicaLoperation, and all
necessary ,information afforded by the Agents,
Messrs. Sumner & Co.-.

DIED-Near Canton, Stark County, Ohio, on
the 2d of March, of paralysis, "Mrs. ELIZitiBETH
KARR,.

Pittsburgh Markets.
I.ConnEcrip WISELY Pon THE PRESBYTERIAN BAlontr., BY

I.rrnz & TRIMBLE, WHOLESALE GROCERS, 112 AND 114
SECOND STKErr.J

W.g.DNESD.A.I"; March23.
Easiness for the week has not been active.and sales have

been made to supply the wants of the local trade.
APPLES--Getting scarce'and command good prices; we

quote at $1.00@4.60 •ilik WA., for choice.
BACON=Pitm and in good demand. Shoulders, 10%010 c.; Sides, 12013Kc. for clear and ribbed; Plain Marne,

13M: Sugar Cured d0.,16a,
BUTTER—Very scarce, with sales tit 38@42c„ tOr prime

and cEnice.Rdll. .
-

•

CIIEESE—Firni at 150163.40.NOOS—SBO3Oc,
FLOUR—Quiet and nominal. Extra,so.2s ; -ExtraFamily,

$7.047.50.
GRAlN—Wheat is unchanged at $1,130@1.3,5. Oats in

good demand at full prices; saleeby car load at B.?e. ,Cora
15 firm, with sales on wharf at $l.lO for white studied, and
VAS for yellow. Earley nominal at $1.24@1.60 for Fail
and Spring.

OROCERIES—Sugar very firm at 104015e. for Cuba,
and 15%.gdGc. lOr N. 0., Coffee: Rio. 88fi1a8%; Laguirik,
5134@,35c.- Molasses firm at 70@.75e. for Old, and 85®00c.
for ew Crop,

'FlAY—Ftearly, with a fine local demand; sales from
scales-at $31.00836.00 per ton.

T.AR D-71.33-.1A.1.1c. •

• MESS PO) —513.00.
OlL—Crude, 20621c. in balk, and. 250460.4 n Ws. 'Re-

fried, 42442% in bond for standard brands.
POTATOES—Firm at 93c.651.5 O. '
sßEDS—Clover dull, and nominal at 17.5007.75. Flax,

firm at eg

DlED—December 20th, 1862, MAGGIE J.,
daughter of Samuel W. and Elizabeth Smith, of
Lawrence County, Pa., aged 2 years, 4 months,
and 16 days.

DlED—January 27th. 1803, SUSAN MARY,
daughter of S. \V. and Elizabeth Smith, of Law-rence County, Pa., aged 1 year and 9 days..

DlED—December 21st., 18E3, of consumption,
Mrs. ELIZABETH, wife of Samuel W. Smith, of
Lawrence County, Pa.

Mrs. Smith was a member of the .Newport
Presbyterian church, and adorned the doCtrines
of Cbriet her Saviour in all the walks of life.
Her disposition watt peculiarly mild and kind:
Her piety was sincere, and withoutdisplay. -She
loved the house of God. The worship of the
.Moßt High. was her delight. Death has been.
said to love a shining mark, and few more die-
linguished in private life could be found than
the subject of this brief memoir, Grace made'
her life beautiful, and it made her death 'even-
more beautiful. In the near prospect 'of. death,
she manifested the serenest peace, the most. un-
clouded hope, and the completest victory over
the last great enemy. Gpd has called her to her
higher' home and to her angel children; and
shall -we immoderately mourn while Alley, are
singing the song of the- redeemed?. Let us
rather strive that we may join them in that song:
--even now tuning our voices. for the itull.elujahs
of the redeemed. .

CONCORD GRAPE VINES.

DIED—At ,her residence in Cross Creek Vil-
lage, on the 27th of February last, of inflamma-
tion of the throat and breast, Mrs. MARY A.
EDGAR, in the 75th year of her age.

The deceased was a daughter of Mr. William
=WAte, who resided for-many' years in the vie.in-.

ity of Washington, Pa....Ger ftrst busband=was
Gen. Samuel Scott, of Chartiers, by. whom Jab°
had . three, sons and one daughter. After hisdeath she was married to JohnLindley, a Ruling
Elder of the church orllpper Ten Mile. And,
some time after his death; she became the Wife'
of James Edgar;= Esq., ofCross Creek,:Pa.-

Airs, Edgar was a- woman of. great -energy.,
of character. Her house waa a. model of order;and neatness. She had_ a' passion fOr, flowers,
and her garden was adorned with a. wonderful
.variety of beautiful and' fragrant plants.' She
was ardent in- her. friendships. And all these
excellences were crowned with the hapes of the
Gospel. These she liadlong entertained and
professed. • They were as Cu -anchor to her
soul;" itu death. And they leaVe the ComfOrtingassurance to her husband and children;and nu-
merous-friends, that she has departed to be with'
Jesus, which is, far better. ,

ptrial Botias.

Large bearing Vines at $5.00 per drzen.
T. L. &MELDS tt CO—-

mar2.3-11 S.Ariekley Nurseries. Pa,

(OUSE—FURNISHING GOODS

JAIL BURCHFIELD'S
Damask TaLleLinens; new Drop Table Linens;
}needled Table Linen for $1; Loom Table Linen;
Napkins, Towels; . Crash, Diapers;
Blankets ; 10.4 and 114 Sheetings;
5-4 PiDow Muslin : Bleechea Mtslins;

IRISH LINENI7,--warrantod pure Flex;
Nottingham Lace, for curtains; Dimity, fm- spreads;White Counterpa nes; • Colored Comiferpaneß.
North-East Corner of Fourth. and Market Ms.)

mar2B4lth, • PITMLIBiaIf.
OL UIIII3IA CLASSICAL, AND NIL—-

'.ITARYY INSTITUTE
Ie designed to prepare young men thoroughly for o,llegesBusineia or Teaching. The Summer Session operel on the
FIRST TIIZSDAY OF MAY. Boardina, Tuition, light and
fuel, $lOO poeilessltaa. For Circular, address'

REV. 11. 5. ALEXANDER, Principal, •

mar28,20 - .- Columbia, Pa.

VLDEII4.SRIDGE ACADEMY- FOR
-

•. MALES AND FEMALES, .
Will open its Thirty-fifth Session ou WEDNF,SDAY, 20th
of April next. Forfurther p,rticillnia, Ilticireto ' '

. -. REV. ALEX. DONALDSON, Principal.
As3istants—S. J A.M., Teacher of Elocution.

ManFL N.Bitaoang, Texclier Fern. Dept:

FIN•I):LEY'S CLAS..SLCAL AND
MATHEMATICAL ECHO° r.

DENTISTRY.—DR. O. Slit, No. 246 Penn
Street, attends to all broaches of filoDental profession.

COUGHS AND COLDS.—Tbe sudden changes
of our etiolate are suttees of PULMONARY, BRONCHIAL
and ASTILBS.TIC AFFECTIONS. Ex:patience . having '
proved that, simpleremedies often act speedily when: , taken
In the early stages of the disease, recourse. aßould at once be
-had to "BROWN'S RRONOIVAL TROCHES," orLozenges,
let the Cold, Cough, Oa irritation oy Throat be ever ea
slight, as by thin precaution a mere noxious attack may be
effectuallywarded off. PUBLIC SP.EAkESS and SINGERS
will find them effectual for clearing and ntrengthecling the
voice. Soldiers should have them, as they can be eqrried in
the pocket and taken as occasion requires. marD-Iln

. .DIED=At the resideriee- of his parens, near
I-Tillsidd Station, Westmoreland--Catinty, Pa., on
Thursday, 3d inst., JOSEPH S: G. KERN,
in the 18th year of his age. •

It is with more than ordinary-feelings. of sor-
row thatwe-cbroniele the death of this eatitnable•young man; and as yet, we.can scarcely reali:ie
that be is forever removed fro- m our midst. But
a few weeks have elapsed since—in the fulness
of life, ofhope,•and of patriotism—He enlisted in-

ompany K 63d Reg. Penn'.l%-.Vetoraw:Volun-
teers, of which his father. and two eldei brothers
have been members since its organization in
1861. lie was immediately transferTed to Camp
Copeland, where he contracted which,
for want: of proper care and- treatment while in
camp, developed pneumonia, of which he died.

.Gifted with talents of no ordinary kind, natu-
rally tender and affectionate in his disposition,
and having a singtilarly pleasing addreas Andappearance, he wile eminently calculated to gain
the affections of those with -whom he was thrown
in contact; and few persons- of his age could
claim so wide a circle of friends, winse con&
denee he possessed and whoserespect he retained
to the final close of his earthly- career;

In his domestic relations'he was all that could
be desired. An obedient and loving son, an af-
fectionate brother, and a warm and sincere
friend, he was beloved by all, and „wits .the idol
of the circle in which be moved. But he has
been called away in the very thwer ofhis life.
No more shall we hear his manly voice Or'see his
cheerful countenance, and his demise is but 'an-
other illustration of the oft repeated prtiverb;
•• -the midst of life we are in death." ,-•But we
trust he has gone toll brighter and better world,
where sooner or later we hope to meet.hitn.

. .

..
. . . .Will open ltd Bret term mall?.13vir OF APPAL 110 X.. ROOMS

In Brown's Block, No. 2 St. Clair street, 211 floor.. The
"English Branches end AmoienpLananages wilt be taught by
the , Principal.; Deily lesions will% be given 'ln Berman,
French, Painting and .Drawing. -by a competent Professor.
Number of pupils limited. Bally applicatiod necessary,; tosecure admission. Call for Circulars' at any of the Book-
stores; or address

REV. SAMUEL FINDLEY, ,Principal;
:Pittanurgh, Pa.

Riarritb..

JONRS'r DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT.'

(OgOdi Returried.lll Two Weeks.)
3J U=EIO.: STREET,

. ALLEG#ENY OLTY., •.mayl23fam*

$50 ,$l.OO PER „WEEK,:
-;A:genis 'wanted to :take- ordelis-lor Med" AeleitowlidendStandard" MISTORY OF Ml': SOU'VIIESN ItEßl4l.l.loiir,

tsy 0:;7. VIOT-ON." This work is conceded, tO 'beam very best
—is endorsed by the President, Oitbiriet,' Members ot. Con-ores; ,ilovernors, Bancroft the Historian, by the. Press ge.a-
,erally;-'and over tro)lvethousand, eminent civilians. " Tu-be
completed in three elegantly illustrated suriarroird Octavovolumes, VOLS. I AND It NOW REA'. Also to take orders
for .Victorls. HISTORY OP A.NIERI 0Alf CONSPIRACIES,
from 1760t0,14011a ventsuperbly illustrated volume, sell-
ing rapidly ''`'Agents' Make readily from $5O to-SIOO Or
:Week pismires/sing for these popular books. Sold only by
subscription, and exeluiive territop given. Send for air-
•order of terms, dm

A e a
mote lE

.On Februaty '2sth; by Rev. M. M. Shirley,
Mr. GEORGE W. LAFTERTY, of Livermore, West,
moreland County, Pa.,, to Miss MARY ELIZABETH
LONG, of Kiskeminetas Township,. Armstrong
Countyja.

March Ist, by Rev. A. Malwain,...Mr. CHAS.
W. SEAMEN, of Long. Island, N. Y., to Miss
HANNAH CRAWFORD, of Indiana, Pa.

o(l:Wednesday, february lich, 'at the resi-
dence of Mr. Wm. Luellen, near.Mendota, by

DANIELRev. J.C.Barr,MrDANIELF. ROGERSLO Miss
Rim( D. LITELL.EN, both of La Salle County, Ill:

At the residence of the bride's parents, near
Chillicothe, Ohio, on Tuesday, February 16th,
by -Rev. S. D. Crothers, Rev. ELME MUSE, pas-
tor-elect of Mt. Leigh and Eckmanville churches,
to Miss CLARA ANDERSON; of Ross County, 0.

By Rev. J. S. Gordon, on the 3d of March,.
Mr. Wu. MURPHY to Miss ELIZABETH GALLAHER.
On the same day, Dr. JAMES. MONTGOMERY to.
Miss BELLE PARKS, all of Path Valley. Pranklin
County. •

F. IFIOTEL Gang Agent,
13 F,preco Street, New-York

VIVANTED—A SITUATION AS
TEACHER; by a —young than who has had more

..than, four, year.' expefieuce .in, teaching and‘lnanaging
Ecleaols of difforept grades and chara9ters, nail who is OrePared to teach-tnelllnglish branches, including the higher
Elathenidics, and; also the' Latin. and; Greek langusges:li:efereaces,as to qualification's, &c., furnished.

Address . 8.. MOORE,
inar23-It* Belleville, Mifflin County,•Pa.

WASHINGTON ,VOLLEGrE",.PA.

By Rev. W. W. Laverty, on February 3d, at
Wellsville, Mr.-Hinny G. TIIODIAR'
Ky., to Min ANNIE E. Grasse, Wellsville, O.
On the 11th of February, at the " Whitacre
House," Wellsville, Mr. JACOB 8rA.31/3A.IIGIF, of
the 19th Reg't 0. V. 1., to Miss MARTHA ANDER-
SON, of Winchester, Columbiana Co., 0.

• •

• On Wednesday,'March 2d, by Rev. James A.
Reed, Mr. JOHN C. THOMPSON to Miss JANE T.
WISNER, all of Wayne County, O.

• • .

At Woodland Cliffs, Ist, by Rev. W. W.
Woodend. Mr.. S. ' P. MAKE' to Mrs. --

M'GULAE.
On the 25th of February, by Rev. C. C. B.

Duncan, Mr. MORGAN J. DYE, of Co. I, 62d
Reg't O. V. I, to Miss MARTHA JABIESON, Of
Morgan County, 0.

By Rev. J. G. Condit, on the 2d of March,
at the residence of the officiating minister,- Mr.

TRUXELL to Miss A. E. SLAvaa. On the Bth
of March, at the same place, Mr. JOSEPH A.
BOND to Miss MARY A. HUNTER, all of Mercer
County, Pa,

On Thursday evening; March 10th,at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Lieut. C01.." -BaA.Drotto
MILLER, son of Rev. J. B. Miller, to Mitts
HARRIET M. Sumretts, both of Columsiatta
County, Ohio.

February 25th, by - Rev. 0. R. Miller, Mr.
ISAAC JONES, of Indiana County, to Miss BtazA,
Ross, of Blair County.,

March 17th, by Rei: J. P. Fulton, .Mr. Jaiana
SLY to Miss ELIZA REED, all of Derry Township;
Westmoreland County, Pa. , • .

March'loth, :by Rev.. A. Donaldscin, D.D., of
Eldersridge; Pa., Mr. JOHN P. .WELLER to Mrs. ._
MAS. ANN RIDDLE, both of Washington Co., Pa.

- D

DlED—Near Port Byron, R.ooi Islatid'C'eamty,
Illinois, on MaroW2d, .1864, of longfever, Mrs.
ANNA DAY, wife of Abraham Day, aged fifty-
two years.

JI

Mrs. Day was the child of Pious parents, and
was dedicated to. God by, baptism in her infancy.
Her father, Mr. James Plumer, was a Ruling El-
der of Glade Run church, inButler County, Pa.,
in which church she spent her `4ehildhood-and
youth under the ministry of Rev. Reed 'Bracken.
Her religious training ,was careful and. thorough.
The pious teaching, example, and prayers of her
parents and her minister were not in vain in the
Lord, for she early gave her heart to God; and;
shortly after her marriage to Mr. Day; in her
eighteenth year,. elle made a, public profession of
her faith in Christ, in the church of;-Bull.-Creek,
then under the pastoral care of Rev. Abraham
Boyd. From the timeof her Connection with the
church until her death, she bore testimony to the
exoelleney of the religion of Christ: Her piety
was of that humbleand retiring character which.
Is seen and felt most in the humble walks of do-
mestic life. She was a faithful and devoted
wife, a tender-hearted and prudent mother, and
a kind and obliging neighbor. Her attachment
to the doctrines of the. presbyterian Church; in
which she was brought up, was strong and un-'
wavering, though for the few last years of her
life, owing to location, she had but few opportu-
nities of enjoying the public. means of grace, ilk
the Church of her heart's preference. She loved
the Sabbath and the sanctuary, the Word and
the worship ofGod. Her delight was inreligion
and in religious conversation with those-in whem
sbe hadreonfidence, as the writer of this brief
sketch can testify, who had, as her dying re-
quest, the pleasant but mournful task of preach-
ing her funeral sermon. •

Her end was peace. Death had no terrors for
her, for Christ, her ransom, had robbed themon-
ster of his sting„ and made her descent to the
tomb one- of hope, and joy, and triumph. She-
left behind her a blessed testimony f o the pre-
ciousness of Christ in the dying hour, which will
doubtless assuage the grief of the bereaved hus-
band and children, and reconcile them to a, loss
which God alone can repair. " Blessed are the
dead 'Which die in 'the Lord." .LC.

-Ths-BoalA of Trusties of Washington Collegetwill meet
on TYEDNESDAY, Alessi] 2,7th, at 2 o'clopit X. St

The Annual' Contest hetive,;n the Literary Societies will
take.place WEDNESDAY EVENING, March a Di.

TIIMLAS M'KENNAN,-
• : ular2:34t ' ' Scc'y Tfoarti of Trustees.

GLADE RUN IYIALit AND FEMALE

~:.c:~nEM-~_
" The Sumner" Session of this Institution will open "on

Monday, 25th of April •
and close W.l.]DriF,SDAY,,Ocroarn srvr, having a vacation of
three week In the month'of July.

TUITr6?7:-16.00, $B.OO, A" $lO.OO,
according to, the branches taught; one half to be-paid in ad-
vance,and the:otherbefore the clone of the session.

Younganou in indigent circuinitances: who have served
their country' the artily, and in,consequence a which are
unable to obtain a livelthemity 'MUM d labor, AIM receive
their tuition free of charge. - -

The Principal Wilt be assisted by Ref. G. W. MCCULLY,
and Mr. J. A, CALHOUN, late County Superintendent of
Common Schools-forArmstrong County, Pa.

.thir-Nonelnitthose of good moral character need apply
for admission,,.

Forfarther information, address the Principal, at Dayton,
Simetrong County;-Pa. -

S., M. JONES; Principal,

V 0 R SAL E..—TiIg..WA.TIMMO
SLIIINART,a valuable houso,,huilt of .tone, 34 by 75

feet, Cottage ttyte,With stable and otheroutipilding., new;
with two acres-of ground planted withfruit trees-;making-a
'beautifulre•ldenee for the mod relined, or for the use itwas
intended. Tor futther infermatrou, tithlrese' •

: W3l. cA sirnmix.
mar23-It* • Waterloo, Juniata Co., Pa.

OAK tvirF.; S EMINARY, -
4 MILES SOUTII OF PITTSBUROIT,

Will open its Twdlith. Session-4M the FIRST_ TUESDAY
OF MAY, 1354. Situation not excelled for beauty andhealth.
Competent Teachers'for'the Variritis tirdnches. '
Mx:mental and Vocal.. Boarding—Ample aimommodations
in family of. Principal ng.adjoining sch,e)l.-roams.
Term; very low—oor—Catologoe. at Presbyterian Book
Rooms, andat It.C. Loomis', 5J Wood Street. .. . .

Address
a •

E. O.

REV. J. W. HAZLETT,
Carrick, pa

•

MASON S. 11a..611.1.5"S
••

• .. •

, , • . _

4741PENV.Z-QXI2O4I,IIPg

.CAT:f„ HAD OF

CHARLES C.-

81 Wood Streets Pittsburgh, -

Who is' the exclusive Wholesale Agent for the I.Vanufac..
itirers •for Western Penns,ylvanitt,

Send for a Descriptive Circular. Bea free. 'SAC.
jy2.2,1Y .

.SALTStIIRG AC,AD;-

FO.IZ MALES AND FEMALES. •

The Snmmsr Sessionof "this Institution will open on the
FIRST MONDAY OF MAY,Amder the' care of PROF. J. M.
FOSTSR, stod MISS MARY L. WIL:
LIAM,S, as Teacher of Music.. -Terms per Session of FireM.enths,'SW to' $lO, according In branches studied.
Music extra. 33,:struiti..r, with furnished-rooms, can be had
in the 4illage and vicinity as reasonable its elsewhere, in
"similar Institutions:
• For further particulars, address ,

- WM.'STEWART, FrailBoard of Tinsiers, '
raarl6-6t.*,,, .• .

„ Saltsburt, Pa.

WE ARE NOW DAILY OPENING
our SKIING STOCKS of choice lota of new and setwon.

able Goods; 'Plain and Figured Black Silks; Checked
and Colored Siam; Fancy Sinks, Cashmeres, Mom De-
Danes; Tissues, Etrege Th.rnani, Florentines; Lustres—
Stril)ed,Phall, and Cheeked—ror Travelling Dresses; Organ-

die Robes, now ; French Lawn ; Organdies,French Chtntzes,
Brilliants; fogotlior with a lull stock of MOURNING GOODS,
consisting or SilkWarp Cashmeres,Wool Cashmem, English

and French nombazines, Dorothea, Turin Cloth,5-8and 5-4
Mousseline,Florentine, Barege llernani, Tamartine, Challies;
Grenadines;Alpaca, and Canton Cloih. CLOAKS, inElick,
made to order,ogshart notice, for Carriage, Promenade, or

Travelling. Alarge line nmong which are
'Ladies' White Cotton !lose; Ladies' Unbleached Cotton
/lose ; Ladies' White Lace 'lloe; Ladies' 'Unbleached Lace
Hose; Ladies' White,Rose; Misses' While Cotton
hose; Unbleached' Cotton hose; Mesas' Merino,'
Hove. Also, a varied collection of Hoop and .Balmoral.
Skirts, Corsets, nod Plain. and Striped Goods for Skirting

GOODS.--Ciaba, Cwilueres, Vestings;
Kit SilicandLidle Silk, Cotton, Merinoand
Wool .UnderWear;:Bilk ; Cotton, Merino and Wool Socks;
Silk and 'Gingham 'Ties; Scarfs; Black Silk Cravats";

I.4miiied, Girded anii Printed Border CambriC, rian.dker
chiern; IlandkerchicEs;',.l.inen Shirts end; Collars;
Gent's Under Wear _made to order 'on short. notice. CUE-
TAlNS.,—iiottiughant Lacs Curtains; Aptpliqlto Lace Cur-
taus; Tambourd Una Curtains; Tnntibuletaco. Thin is a

non opportunity' for partirniaboutgoing to Housekeeping, or

going to move on:April_pt., SD good • an-assortmentis not
'often found at this' oarly sosslm. A large Assortment of
CLOAKSA\l) SUAIYLS, "replete nitn,nll. elegance and vs-

rietyto b found in the latestqle.signe. Having refurnished
this department of our atorW, we. are- prepared to 'offer in-
cieased facilities for Okaminitig, our- ltirge -stock. BOYS'.
*TAR for the present season:---Plain and Finley Cassi,

mores; Plain -and :Fancy Satinets; Merino Caseimeres;

Tweeds ;! Nfeitons ;. Vietorin,Plaids (plinn and fancy); Linen
Drillings;' SatteenB•, Nankinete, etc. Also, a largo stock of

EMBROIDtRIES, in which wii3 be found ninny new and
desirable"gads. swiss and Cambric Collars; Scylla." and
Cambric Sets; Swiss lid ,Camlnic Trimming=;, SaiFa -and

CoinbricFlouncing; *wins limit Cumbric Bauds; ,.Linen Col-

lira and Sats; Lawn and Qambric Itandkerchiefs;Nalen-

cieuno4 Collars and Bets; Englieh Tlireafl Collars and Sacs;

Poiiix Gauze Collars andS'tts; Infante' Embroidered Caps

and Waists; . Infants! liniltraiSertd Iluslin Dresses.,

One of the best selected stocks of DOMESTIC AND HOUSE•
KEEPING} GOODS EVER OFrRICED INV:ITS STARRED;

comprising Linen and Cotton h'beetings; Linen and Cotton

Shirtinge; Pillow Liitten, Pil low Muslin ; DimityQuilts, Mar-.

seines Quilts, Turkish Quilts; Table Linens, Table Napkins;

Towelings (Mick audDiaper); Summer Btankets; French
Tw)lls and Chintzes; Table and Plano Covers; Turkish
Bath Blankets, &T. AZir-BROWN-SCOTCH LINEN, which is
taking the place of heavy unbleached muslin, anstvers the
purpo3o wet], and is cheaper and stronger. To COUNTRY

ITERCIIANTS we offer groitt imineemento in our Wholesale
Deparinlent; and always having on- hated large and varied'

stock. for our City Trade, it In of great ailvantage to those
merchants who wish to keep their stock up with all the late

WHITE, ORR CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street:

PITTSBURCH, PA.

pEAR TREES.
Bectrel,Bartlett, Bucheas de Angoulemo,. Flemish Beauty,

and approved vanetiea, by.tho dozen. 100, or 1.0‘..0.
• • ' "B. L. BITIRLDS.4. '

mar=4t. - Sewickley Bananas, Pa.

S'TRAWBERR'Y PLANTS.
Albany, Triomphe de.Hank Bureil'ine, and

other tested varieties for Market, Gardeners, or Family purr
poses, atl.s seats per ILO, and 15.06 por 1,000.

T. L. SHIELDS It "• F= •-

mar23-4t • . Sewickley Nurserips,

EVERGREN.
Norway Spruce, Albite Vitre, &e., suitable for Cemeteries;

fin. Plants, two feet in heiglitiat .slo.noper 11/
I'. L. fiIIELDA &

.mar23-4t . fliwiekiey; Allegheny Co

WITHERSPOON INSTITUTE.
The Summer Tern of Five, Months will open on TM: 39rti

or APRIL. • hercimed facilities are afforded to those wishing
to hecoino TeaChels. tad and Tait.ton are its low as at
other similar Instituticns.. For particulars. address

Esv. J. S. .110Y1), Principal,
.inar2.l-3t* Butler lea.

SECOND' ARRIVAL OF
-1101- CU- goo 40, Duro ft

J.- ,NI:I3T3I2,OIIFIELD!S :

BLACK FRFINCIT CLOW, BLACK °ABU:BERES,
FANCY. CASSIALEMBS, BILKS, ,

POpLis, nMOZA.M.BIQIINS,
,P,ONGEE'StPRINTS, ' '

CIIALLIES,
ALPACAS.
F•IIIPTINGS, •
TABLE LINENS,

. TOWELS,
SIIEETING MUSLIN, . sungEtlNG LINENS,
.FLANNELS, -

-
-

MOURNINC. 'PRESS GOODS—a'full assort-
-, morn. A full line of every deeeriptionof

'QUIDS_

fR111114;IOg INSTUITT
Thoßutnmer. Session is'appointed to ow the 2.152 op

APRIL. JR addition to ail tho branches taught in thchigher
Inati tntions, the following aro' included without extrA
charge: _Book kee'ping,. Penmanship; Vocal Yiench
and oe,rman.

, ,
To Younglaßies:—Board, Tuition, Room furnishee, Light

an' Trael, tor theSession of Pive Months, for troy, .954, to
855, Bach .niopit provides herself with towels, two sweets
_and two"pillOW-caqes. '

-

- • -
To Young. 24,en—Board, Tuition, Room furnished with

Chairs, Bedstead, Table, drive, Fuel and Light, for Five
Months, for front $4.7 to 02, • .
--Instruction -on tne Piano, tluitar..and. Melodeon.. extra.

SANIIPAI S DI BFBRDOR, P, Principal. '
HArssvms, 0., March 8..1844. marl6-it

jtJST READY. -
THE THIRD EDITION OF

THE YOUNG PARSON.
• 12mo Cloth piv2s.

. .

',Da great charm is its peeect naluralnese."—Rev. W. B.
Sprague,D.1..,.' . ,
"It is a ,mjast enjoyqble biloY ,"--R.av. B. Newton; D.D.
"The chnraCOM are delineated with maste.rstroka."—..

_

Rev. H. Harbaugh, D.D.
"An iv-imitable mixture of pathos and of humor."--.Proll

R. P. Dann.
"A very pleasant, readable; and profitable book."—The-

Elain9e/ist. .
Original;witty, full of life and interest."—..4merican

..Preopterian. • • .
i,i Full of useful counsels to both parsons and people."—

Pronidence Journal. - ..

. The author can wield a pen winged with merriment, or
con awake tearful interestilti his p -linos!--Phila. Inquirer.

• Will be Ready %larch 20th.
SIXTEI REVESEDEDLTION OF

THE LAST TIMES AND GREAT C.ONSIESMATION
BY, 72.1.1V, J. A: SHISS„.I).D.

12ino • Cloth - •

0y- For sale hy all Booksellers, airl will be Neat hr
_Postage i xid, upon rec.ipt of priees, by

- ENGLISH & C0.,.
. • North sixth Street,

erpB.ly .Pkiladalptiia

JEFFERSON co LLEGE.
The Board of Trustees of Jefferson College 16)1 wet on

TUESDAY, 20th of March, at 10 o'clock A. M.
The Contest b 'tween the twig Literary Socipties, will-take

place In Providence Hall, 0., WEDNESDAY, the 30th haat.
JAMBS M CULLUUNIIf, Sec'y of Board.

BEAVER SEMINARY,
' The Bummer Term or fourteen weeks will opal% ou, MANN

DAY, THE 28TH OP IlLsEcu Board and Roo* fu,r inldppd,
t40.u0. For particulars, address

B. B. -MERCER, Sugendatatutent,
Bengal', P.ma 9-5

LA IRSy.I L a.E FEMALE- SEM—-.
MARY. • .

A Home for Youag Ladles. ,
This Seminary—owned and conducted by the Tyresent

Principal fdr a period of eleven .ysars—with its large corps
or teachers, pleasant suinsundings, appropriateaccoanoda-
Coes., mid unsurpassed educational facilitieii, eolith:idea to
commend itself M parents who desire for their daughters
the BEST CULTURE in all which pertains tit Female Edu-
cation. The next session N ill continence MAT 2.n. For.
Terms, &c., steCatalogues'sent co applicationto the Erin-
dspsd.. RET. S. 11. SILEPLEY,

niarlo-5t Blairsville, Pa.
OLD-PENS.: - •

FATE causes - GOLD' PENS.
WARR.ENiB Do..

WOW air& entiroconfillenpo intheft Pens that it* can
not only rPeounnend them to.the Public, 'jut We 366 fully
WARRANT every Pen sold, • '

-DAVIS„ CLARKE &

O Wood f,treat,- cor. Diamond Alloy,
marl6", Pittsburgh, Pa.

.110/01TTSBURG—FEMALE COLLEGE. •-

. REV. fI. ,C. PERSHING, D.D., PB.ESIDENT.
Best Sustained College in the-State,

twenty Teachers. Superb I.ttithlingi, to which improve.
melts have just been made nt a cost of 14240,000.
passed facilities in thoprnamental brunches. :thoroughand
extenutve course of study.

$4,5.00 per term- (t_weeks) puyi itll expenses in the
boarding deparimcut. except washing anti fuel. Next term
will commence Deceuther 9th. 'Send to Pre'sideut"Perf4)ing
fore Catalogue.... -M—SIMPSON Preel Trustees.

sugll-ly

WALL PAPERS.
T now offer, for ;the Sprint: tittles a largo stock of New

Designs of ,_ _

PARLOR,
lIALL, ..

-

•
. . • , . DINING.ROOM.

I . CEILING PAPERS.
Also, WiNDDIV .§T-TADr." " I

lat t.114 lowest Market' 211.t04...6 t FI" BC"1" ERIN"'
At NO. 107,A1AKETSTREET, la= Fifth,

.1. .. ,„. 71Fic"an I - 4,0; R. H tiGHES
'

ma. 13

M'C E LLAN'S REPORT.

THE COPYRIGHT EDITION;PUBLISHED 'UNDER TILE
:DIRECTION OF GENERAL 3PCLELLA v. 'THE

ONLY EDITION THAT IS AUTUENTIC AND
CORRECT. ALL THE OTHER EDITIONS

PUBLISHED (FILL BE COPIES OF THE
GOVERNMENT EDITIO 4,AND WILL

HATE ALL ITS ERRORS.

By Special Anuragemer..t with
Gan. M'Clellan,

SHELDON & CO.,
Pablis'hers;

NO. 335 1140ADWAY, NEW-YORE,
WOULD ANNOUNCE TILAT.THEY WILL PUBLISH

THIS" WEEK

MAJ.-GEN. M'CLELLAN'S REPORT
OF MS CONNECTION WITH THE

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
FROM ITS FORMATION,

To-which will be fuldell a .M.O3T EKE:STING.

INTRODUCTORY -CHAPTER,
.prepared by GE N. ArdLFAIAR, on liia

Campaign in Western Virginia,
And a full account of the condition of the Army and the
Military Prospects of the Country at the time of his Assam,

in command of the Army of the Potornac. which does not
appear in the Reportassent to the Goveranient.

One Vol., Bvo. ilinstfated with Naps.
PRIOI . $2.50.

For Wok.: who cannot afford the OCTAVO EDITION,
CIIS An EDITION will soon be ready, containing 1.1.1 the
Mope, and also.
TUB INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER ON TDB "

IN WESTERN VIROINIA.."
ThilsEditien will be desirable for Clubs. Address . -

S UIELDOY & CO.,
• • MS BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Publishers ofStandard, Miscellaneous; Stivenile,AndSchool
]looks;at Wholesale and

Kir CopiSs sent by mail, post-raid,. ou re .seipt of the
price- - . - ' inat9-2Ossw .

MESON 8z HAMLIN'S

CADINET 0/10ANS
FOR

FAMILIES, CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS.
ADAPTED TO

Sacred and Secular Church' and
Home Music.

Prices $B5 pH, SIIO, $135, sl6i, $!60 1.
and upwards, according tonumber ofstops and style ofcase.-

. They are elegantas pieces of furniture, oocupyi little
space, are not liable to get out of order, and every one is
warrantedfor five years.

The CABINET ORGANS, introduced about a yearsinge;
and manuractured exclusively by MASON & HAMLIN,.
have met with success unprecedented in the history of musi-
cal. instruments. Supplying a long•felt want, they have
been received with the greatest favor by the musical profes-
sion and the public,have already been very widely intro,

duced, and the demand for then' is still rapidly ineressaindi
and mu•t continue to increase as their meritsbecome known.
They are to private houses, Sunday Schools and smaller'churches, all-that the larger pipe-organs are to large
churches. In addition to Ibis, they are admirably adapted
to the performance of Secular as well as Sacred Music.

- • The CABINEr ORGAN in essentially different from, an&
a very great improvement uponall instruments of the Melo.-
'dem or flarmoiduin kind. Its superior excellence consists
in many important characterietics, among whichare:

1. The More organ-like character of its tone.
2. It, has greatly morepower and volume of tone In pre-

pertion to its cost.
'3. By the employment of a very simple and beautiful in-

vention. its capacity for expression. is made vastly greater
than has over before been attained In such in run/eats.
This indention is especially valuable, because dy any
practice is necessary to render it available. An Binary

rtormer can =niter it in an hour 'or two. •
4. It admits of great rapidity of execution, adapting it

to the performance of a greater variety of lively secular
music.

5. No instrument is less liable to Fret out of order.
6. It will remain in tune ten times as long as a piano-

forte.
Sail' It may be reasonably said that if these instrumentshave the great and obvious superiority thus claimed for

them, they must have received very warm recommendations
from professional musicians, who would naturallybe most
interested in lhe introduction of such instruments, and who
are thebest judgesof their excellence. Such recommenda-
tions have arrevrty been given 14 them, to an extent unpar-
elided. Arnmg those who have proffered written testimony
to their admirable qualities and great deArabilfty, and that
they regard them as ONEQIIALLED by any other instru-ments rrf their claw, are each well known musicians as
LOWELL MASON, THOMAS HASTINGS, WM. B. BRAD-
'BORY,,ORORGE E. ROOT, ke.; the most distinguished or-
ganists tir the country, as (TUTLVitt, of Trinity church, W.
Y.; MORGAN, ot. Grace church ; ZUNDgL, of Mr. Beecher's
church,: BRAUN, WELS, WILCOX, TUCKERMAN, ZER-
RAHN; etc.; such celebrated pianists as.OOTTSCHALE,
WM. MASON, MILLS, SANDrasorr, STItABOSCH. etc.
In brief, more than two hundred musicians, Including a
large portion of the most eminent in the country, have tes-
fied to this effect. Each CABINET ORGAN is securely
te,xed, so that it can be sent safely to any part of the
country.

Illustrated Catalogues, with, frill particulars, rasa to
any tul ,l reA3.

WARS:IMM, No.? Mercer Street, New-York, and No.
2T4 Washington Street, Boston.

Add: cm;

MASON BROTHERS, New-York.
MASON & HAMLIN, Boston.

-mark.3t

NKW BOOKS ISSUED BY

The Presbyterian Board of Publication,
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, .

THOUGHT'S ON SAD 8.A.T11 -SCHOOLS. By John S. Hart,
I.L.D. Small 12in0., pp. -MO. Price 75 want

FAMILIAR LET.CERS TO YOU, A -YOUNG CONVBRT.
From your Pastor. Small ,2mo. Flexible Oloth. Red
Edges, large clear Type. Price 50 cents.

TIIR MARRIAGE GIFT. By James PetriePe.stnr of the
Preeliyterian Church ofPhillipsburg, New Jersey 1Rm0.,,
Fancy Cloth,Gilt Rtlges, with blank Marriage Certificate
in Frontiepiece. Price 50 cents.

SERIES FOR TOFU,
TUE SPENSER&
BESSIE HAVEN; or, THE LITTLE GIRL UG WARTED TO

SEINE. 25 and 50.cents.
HARRY EDWARDS ; or, T.ns B-DY WHO TOLD Ides. 25 andse cents. •

-

JACK. MYERS: or, Tae BOY WEO STOLE A PENNY.
JBNNIE GRATIASi.
EARLY WATIMIELONS. Br Maxwell.
JOINNY MoKAV. end 50 cents.
ITALLKY OP nmOYSTON. 26 and 30 cents.
DRANK. BETRERTON; or, THE TALISMAN. 50 and 56

cents.

12MO. TRACTS.
No. 2T.1. ESCAPE. 8 pages.

270. THE FAITH OF DEVILS. 4 pages.
271. TUB CHRIATIAN SABBATH. 20 pages

" 272. A CALL FOR. VOLUNTEERS. 4 pages

The Board bare added to their Catalogue, and are pre.
paredlo fill ordori for

DR.- CHARLES HODGE'S COMALENTARIES ON
()NUNS. I vol 11.25

QUESTION'S ON -DO 26
IRST OOKIN-111.1.ANS. 1rot 1.26

SECOND DO; 1 vol 4.25
vol 2.0*

DR. J. ADDISON ALEXANDER'S COMMENTA-
_RIES ON

PSAVVIS. 3 vole
IN'arAll. 2 vo's.
MATEUBBT. 1rol
MARK. 1 .....

ACTS. 2 cols
Any publication of the Board will be sent by mail,

prepaid, on receipt of the Catalogue price.
Please address orders to -

WINTHROP SARGENT,
Businese CorrespondentIC=

FRANKLIN COLLEGE.
The Summer Term of this well-known Institution

open on the FIRST MONDAY 02 MAY, and continuo Five
,Slon:113 The College Bnildiugu are undergoing extensive
rapaira, and will be thoroughly refitted for use next term,-
Thevarbitis departirients are filled by competent Teachers,
out it is confidently believed that no Institution in She-
country affords better facilities to Students-

Bead for Circular.
By ortior of Board.

New-Athena, Ohio, March 4, 1864
thara 4G .

JAMES DKr,
Semtary

LIFE INSURANCE.
A prodent Intahand. father,- or brother, haring a wife or

helplasi chifilrendepend-nt upon him. and realizing theun-
certainty or life. feela it a duty to make provision for the
event of death. The '

" American Life Insurance Annuity and
Trust Company, of Philadelphia,"

will isane POLICCES ON LIVES to meet this want A man
aged3O, by a payment of $10.60a. year, secures tohis heirs,.
at his death, 51.000. Even ifheshould die after haying paid
only the first quarter's instalment, the$l,OOO would be paid
by the Company. No Savings Bank, or other mode of in-
vesting. presents such advantages. A man doing: business
on borrowed capital, may by thismeans secure a friend who
lies lent him money, against the risk of his sudden decease.

CAPITAI $500.,000. •
ALEX. WITILLDIN, President. SAMUEL WORK, (o 4:Work, ArCutteli A! Cu.,) Vice President.

• The Company issues Poleies at OASII, MUTUAL, NON-
'FORFEITURE and TOTAL AI3.` ,TINENCE rates. "Total
AbAinence" rates are the lowe tin the world.

Full informWon furnished by
S. 'S. BRYAN, Pittsburgh Agent,

59 FOURTH STREET, (lurke'sBuilding.)n 0-,„

SILVER PEARL SOAP.

CRUMPTON Sc. CO.,
.367 .Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,

Sore ProprietdrA and ,Mannfacturera for WESTERN PENN-
SYLVANIA, 01110. INDIANA, ILLI.

S, and MISSOURI,
Also, Manufacturers of it Superior Article of

PAL.II, OERN4N,
OLIVE, and BOSIN SOAPS,

And various

Toilet and Fancy Soaps.
Of our SILVER PEAtIL SOAP, which we confidently

recommend as better fin! general use than any other before
the public, should be borne in mind, has neither Potash,
Salt, Line or Rosin, or any other substance in ite manufac-
ture which can shrink or injurethe finest fabric. Flannels
.nn3 Woolens can be washed with the rapidity o Cott n or
Ligon. Clothes washed with the SILVER PEARL, SOAP,
do not require b,dling or half the rubbing, which of course
saved the wear and tear.

tWEEOP.,TA PPAAXE, a1t4141
.•

removes Grease, Dirt, Tobacco Stains, Printers' Ink, Smoke
and the worst Bilge Water Stain, instantly, by applyinr it
with a moist sponge. thus protecting, windows, carpets and
furniturefrom suds and slops. It imparts a brilliancy to
Plate, Jewelry, Cl iseware, Enameled Paintings and Patent
Leather immediately, and for cleaning 'Marble and Floor
Tiles it has no equal. for the bath. and particularly for
shampooing. the SILVER PivaRI, 80AP is a perfect lux-ury. In a word.all who have tried its superior qualities
acknowledge It the g eateat discovery of the age

Thfs Company respectfully ask a trial from all who are
interested in nelug Soap, and in every case will refund the
price of the same should it fail to accomplish what we claim
tor it if used according to our directions.

Sold at 5 Gents per Pound, in 25 and 50 pound boxes.
Delivered to the cars, boats, in Allegheny, Birmingham, and
oily residence, tree of charge. Directions for use on ell
packages.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO TBE TRADE
liferehants from abroad will do well to g•ve CRUMPTON

L Co., a eall; LIIICIITY ETSEET, opposite Penna. Railroad
Passenger Pena.

417.- REWAItE OP ALL IMIT kTI.ONS. None genuine,.
unless bearing our trade Mirk—MP-Ed? PEA leL ,511.4114
it secured by the inventor by National Capyright.

marg-tf

Ile SMITH, MERCHANT TAILORS
110. 81 Wylie .Street, PiL%shurgh,

Fespectfully invites pie•DcatUntign to tits NEW AND 11X.-
TENSIVE A SSOItntRANT OR FASHIONABLE

Spring and Summer Goode,
Embracing allRio Now en() Desirable Styleafor Gentlemen'is.
We if, wbich wilt be made to order in the very beet manner 4
at Reasonable Prices. Also, a Fine Assortment a fileatiti
FuxairAiipg GaAs ltept constantly on band. marC43..,

-$4
.00

. 1.50
100,

- 3.00


